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3e173132 June 12, 1973

tried, Fnnk, Bawls, SkrW'.vr A 

Sutto 1000p The Wterpts 6oo
I,500 New HsXpohire Avenue, w. 
hashingtosa, D.C. 20037

AttUtions leuth B. Xramor, Esquire

By letter t.ted My 3, 19739 At prior oorrespodenoo you
protated oan behal of Martin Bakery, Lnoorponted (Jtrtin$ the

ropose award of a contract uner nvWitaton for bids (Im ro
11615-734-w0427 to Orling Bakery, Incorporatod (Sterling), >he
procuxo~ nt wai issued an a totel smaU bui1lnei setaside on
Jaanry 21, 1973, with bid opening date on Ycbruary 13, 1973.

The solicitation contexplated nlmxd of a reqafranta type
oontrnot for 33 yctry Itew for troop1 hoapitl, and orgazational
consumption at lackland Air Force Bame, Tex"a for a 12Veonth period
ening Nrcb 31, 1974. The schedule listed eutinted quantities for
each of the 33 ites and requied both unIt an total estimated
prices for each of the item.

The solicitation cautioned bidders that thl qwaitltis of
supplies or menrices specified herean estlatels w ly, un are
not purchoed herby.' Further, the solicitation did not guaraztee
bidders tat any qunntitiea deucribed ax estimated would be purchased;
but ratbor, only the Oovernt's actual rquirwnts toQ14 be procured.

etertbe a Mhwtin, the only bidders, bid on each the 33 item
*et torth In the schedules trtin uuittlow unit priaeu tor Its

s W2 5, 6, 8, fl,82*, 13, 24, and 151 an also subitte the low
seacgwete evluated price tor 1). 33 Item in the aiwrunt of' 4523,7409

* -- Sterling wai low oiltr on items 3, 4, 7, 9, 10, WA 16e33. Storlis I's
ecpted naliati price for ml 33 items was 4530,280oor 46,540 
higber than rtin'a. Sovever, the solIcitatiou did not lit wavd
to the DM atmptet price on an eli or no basis but provided tor
altiple aw~rds "for the ituas an! cootiatiou of Jtuas which nsult.d
Ia the lowest aggregate price to the Ont.i ** * ,n nt
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1atn bidec tm ewty whleterin's bid nlue

Ite Nubea I# Rp %, C 3 an bid s a Toa A1o
NoneDid 

Xtt*A Wbrs, 39 4P 'to B. 9, 1a bid as a Total Alo

XtW x$es I 22 13, 14, Ax5, 16, 3.7# 19, 19P 2i 219 2
93, 241, 23, 260 27, 28, 29t 30s 31, 32v 33L are~~ bid a n Total AUor Mon Bid

It has boon detrie that on a miltiple awrt ba1 the aegma
prlce to the 0mrnent would be j511C7O, On thi basi Mrtin would
reciveowr f or items 11 2p 5 6 tund 11# fo* total pric of $56740;
&adSter~n %vd receive avr for It= 3& h 7v 8 9s 14 12ft33#
for a total pJos or 4454*3309

Yrou conten tht by addng the "Xal or m" 1n Otrlin
qulified Its bid in Piclh a way Qs to render It nonrsponslve In thiS
coomwation,, you cite cur decisions B-ol40381 Decmbr 28, I97 and
mos6o0173o October 20, 19668 for the proposition that our oOffc 'Mm bel
mimu tfoo thtst 'al or none' bill~ ,uch an Otrlgaae our1e'ponsve".

ZA Bsw:L"(4V the solicitation coattqplte awar or an ind~nte
qmtlty contract for a sinle item, w11tl a txraoid rdni quatity,
of W24 unte ul with the Govrnmnt nonlrvng teright to order up to a
tota of 2,000 uniteTelow bid Ln14v the followin lm<tp at tbe
en of tho sched4 s

. . .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.

IOMH rwMn 6e4 V990

Ramao of th "anl or oone" lrvgetheontruting offcer oonsiwm
th Low bid to be conditione ou ardof ttk madu qutity of 2,00 urts

an snce onl tbe mialw guiutity of 624 wa to ba awre Wti&y he
sstfte~d the low bid ase ponreql.v The 2Aw bidder atted that It

Intsa to sun~l wlhatever qumntlty the Ckvesumnt nigbt o~rdr ad that
tbe Nall or nom" lsm11 w#s Inten to awn= the mutuity that
th contract m4it be4 awre to mvth one bidder. u Offe bovmcrv
daid the protsrt staig tbat the matrating officer's Itoyti

was not avessoCAUS.
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'a Br160173a s41 " Ams oo~tioe
La a bid pnr*lu4ed award of auy quantity other thin the qwntity
st forth In the eoltiotioc, In that cew the ITD callet for

aliveriou on eu uidetftnztt quintit"s basis of an stg at. nxSm
qantity of 2,474,700 tet pole seotitou to fbu difforet desti-

xtio. The T provided Vat bidders aou1 bid on "sxlaa"1 and
"mlnsaa" qusAtities for each of the four dastimtioua.

_ The proteflhg bidder placed the word TMIL3 in bbot the
atuimf'qaZtity and minians qakntity aonn Ab each of tbe 1our

- d*hatination., The bidder maintain that iti bld shoud be inbter-
proted a. applying to any quantity that the Goonment tight actvAlly
oarer under the lED, rather than to the ixlmsa quantity avertised.
Our Office9 however, ape4 itii the ootractdng officer an rejected
ftid position. We stated

* 0, * * * 

*** Dyinertina the word "All" in the maxis'
Qluatity columxj oppo.itL each of the tour denti-
&ttions shwn on Yormu 369-1 and 369.,2 you stated,
In effect, that you we:e bidding upon thatt definito
nuhwter oa units apeceLtted in the preieding "Qumntity
(111mber of Vnits)" col3 .Sor eh of th. tnatlIatiows

You content that the reuoning of the abow cited caues applier
-,equally to the Instant ase.' You iinntain that Sterling's use of the

"all or none" laguage, particulrly the use of the prase 'aae bid
m a tottl)" Indicates that Sterling wt bIddiami on the exaot quantity
*ot forth S n the "Quantitylatimted" coiwan for "ch of the 33 itma
rather thLa on a "rIquiLmitM" basa* Thust you conclude that

r Stewang's bid lO nonrnpxoi'si to the Ooveut'u need fb:v a
"roquiremontt" catract.

Additionaly, you aintaia tb at the ry 2saat the "MU or
nonl anguage rendered terling's bid mbiguous a Its intents I t
el@r frm a rmading of its bid. You then point out that the ambrluity
nwot be etplbld after bid opening, citing for exami. 45 Cp9. gon.
8Bo, $4qi 5 (1966)* You thmfove request that Sterling's bid be
nrjeotd as nonresponive am that aU 33 ita Under -the soliotation
W awswfd to Martin.

The Ccwtrc11r Geral deoisow you cite fbr the wqpoit1o.m
tbot Stirling's "all or noe" lng'sge indicates that it we btddttw

mn the nisot qantities sot forth In the schedle as the esJMited
tnnt+ttr for aoh of the 33 itts, rather Van DA requizeecta
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bW(.., are dstinatdshible fro the Proset O". In the prow
m*Umts lIwolvd Ir those deiuions only me its mm Wing

procured arA sOma ar lima qusntities were specified in th.
solicitation, Thf, whoa the bidderu tated "all or none" it wA
msomble to conolud that they intead to bid onlay the max-
am quantity upecified.

In the ntnt' solictationt hovere, 22 Wajin Malfor
'idiz" limitatiou ra stated, Ywthezrwn setion D of the
ulicitation rds 4\n rolent parts

*'u * bid. wijbw vsuattd on the bmis of
adyantagu. or 4sadvantageu to the Oo'vmnmut that
sight result froi wakig mrt, tha one avert
(mutiple awards). * * * indivridual awards wfl
be for items and ,ccmbinations nr items vhich
reoult in the low¢est ogregate rice ** `*.tUndoer-
scoring supplied.)

Tbus, the solicitstion clearly iUcated that aY of the 33
Stein in the schedule might be grouped together ead awarded to
one or more bidders in whiheer proupitg would be moat advantageous
to ew oovermt,.

It Is Mr opinion that vWh Sterling'.s bid Ls vlnA in light
of the foregoing eoctioin It mut rnhonably be intepreted to
stipulate that award would be aocept.4 orJy on ite1 1,2, 5, 6, and
11 as n groLW.1 on Itmem 3, 4# 7# as 9 and 10 ax a ogroup;adc Itw
12 throush 3:. " a eoupl vd thst verd of individual itA or any
other coabimation of items vould not be acceptable. We do not belil
that the bid in renonbly auzoeptibln of any other interpretation
*m to oustrue the qualifications an rtlating to item quamtitioe rather
than to pvupu of item to In our view wtreauomble. r liutind the
Iton in the schedule La pps the bi tder's istenti cla.

You al co etend that Sterlzs my Ae a sponsibl bler
within the waning of Section 1, Paet 9, of the Ar.ed Services Pro-
ctienzAt fegulation. Tou uaintdu It Is likely that Sterling wi
not be sblt to obtain nu of the inpm41nts neoesaay for satisftctcry
perforwice, s;d that thes Governt will be foned to mlter its p¢LainA

_war in rder to t Ster1ng's Uabitty to pflbaw
S..

In this eamotion, a Wenard mwvq of Iteliag mm e_-ato
by the coopisat Wean Conranct AdinSdstntion Uento office an
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A M Utrocmmeitto maex 1A4 av rt da,-kt; zh 7, 19739
On th wS %f tht ,ih 0= ' ts
ootracttin fie dtesrim tt tStrln 8ao a respo
PopeATls contractor . Our Offce hbs 00=1044t by h Wdth

qetions coi~osxnf the qualificotion of a rsetivewatooor
we pr~nrI, for rsolution by this aar~st~nt officers concrned.

IA the *basd of a shwing of bad Atit or arbtbrar or capricibous'

ot*l" rx, I* of VWr r"MMwble b"asi for the dstemimtionj wear
wet Juntlfd $A objecting toz or subtituting our Juget fbr a
anteffinstiys nciton qu .stio by anort ntratiah 7o,17. W
49 tki* bani 553 (1t 70)h w1i759o22 October 17b 19a 72m ince o su

shwin M been made we fida legal basis for overtuming tbs
agtncytl detefmination te et Steng a resliblw apctbe
oontrator.

On tte basis of tshow ing oflat our arbtryt or ddwplo

PAUL Go DEMLING

h' thC Co.)tober 17, .nue1raS
of the aot s dtate.




